Grass10 Weekly Update
7th May 2019

Current PastureBase Ireland Performance (Last 7 Days):
AFC

Cover/LU

Stocking Rate

Growth

Demand

3.82 LU/ha

67 kg DM/ha

57 kg DM/ha

812 kg DM/ha
214 kg DM/LU
Daily Allocations per Cow:

15 kgDM grass & 2.5 kg concentrates
Growth Predictions (Elodie Ruelle Moorepark):

Ballyhaise 75 kgDM/ha/day

Johnstown Castle 85 kgDM/ha/day

Moorepark 74 kgDM/ha/day

Clonakilty 81 kgDM/ha/day

Using Our PastureBase Figures:
AFC: 812 kgDM/ha(214/cow), growth: 67, demand: 57.
Growth (67)- Demand (57)= 10 kgDM/ha/day surplus (70/week)
Therefore AFC in 7 days= 882 kgDM/ha (230/cow).
Current Target: 160 kgDM/LU– Surplus bales must be cut!
Targets for Next 7 Days:

AFC: 812
GR: 69
AFC: 810
GR: 66
AFC:800
GR: 65
AFC: 815
GR: 67

Pregrazing Yield: 1400 kgDM/ha
Residual: 4 cm
Protected Urea + S Spread
Heavy Covers?- Why I should Stop and Cut Surplus Bales:
Grass is moving into its reproductive phase, meaning that an increased amount of stem is present in covers
over 1,400 kgDM/ha on farms. Many farmers are currently turning livestock out to graze heavy covers of
+1,600 kgDM/ha. This will negatively
impact your system in the following
ways:

A large amount of stem in the diet,
so milk solids yield or average
daily gains reduce as a result

Livestock struggle to graze out
grass covers to 4 cm, resulting in
dead material at the base of the
sward. This will lead to slower
regrowths and poor quality grass
in the next rotation
What Should I Do To Avoid Turning
Livestock In To Heavy Covers:

Reduce supplementation levels and increase demand for grass on the farm

Cut paddocks over 1400 kgDM/ha for surplus bales

Lower stocked farms (less than 4 LU/Ha) can afford to close off Where paddocks are cut for surpaddocks to be cut along with 1st cut silage
plus bales, make sure to spread

Alternating paddocks cut as surplus bales will help maintain
slurry or high K compound fertigrass quality across the whole farm. Any paddock decreasing in
liser to replace off-takes!
quality should be ear-marked for surplus bales in the next rotation
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GFOY Winner John Macnamara:
John Macnamara is currently operating at 159 kgDM/cow on the farm.
The farm growth rate over the last 5
days was 75 kgDM/ha. Demand is
currently 76 kgDM/ha on the farm
(4.5 LU/ha X 17 kgDM grass). Cows
are currently being supplemented 1 kg
concentrates/head/day. Current
pregrazing yield is 1,500 kgDM/ha.
Economics and Feeding Value of Grass in the Mid-Season:
Lets take a look at the research conducted by Siobhan Kavanagh and Joe Patton:
The energy content of top quality grazed grass (UFL=1.06)
is similar to a standard dairy ration (UFL=1.08) on the
market. However, grazed grass is 3.5 times cheaper than
concentrates. Crude protein is generally high in grazed
grass and there is rarely a need for high protein supplements at grass. The fibre content of grazed grass is usually
more than adequate to meet the requirements of the cow
and in general cows do not need an additional source of
roughage
How Much Grass Will Cows Eat?
During the main grazing season, Moorepark has recorded
intakes of grazed grass at 17 kg DM/cow.
What Effect Does Grass Digestibility Have on Grass Dry
Matter Intake?
Every one unit increase in digestibility increases intake by
0.25 kg DM and milk yield by 0.20 litres. Therefore, increasing OMD from 80 to 84% will increase intake by 1 kg
DM and milk yield by 0.80 litres.
Is Grass Alone Enough to Support 28 Litres of Milk?
The cow needs 17 units of energy to maintain herself and
produce 28 litres of milk or 2 kg of milk solids. If she is
eating 17 kg DM of grass (energy = 1.06 UFL), then she is
eating 18 units of energy. There is plenty of energy and
protein in grass to sustain a high level of production.
As a Result:

Farmers should make the decision to reduce concentrate feeding while growth rates are high

Enter pregrazing yields of 1,400 kgDM/ha to maximise quality

Graze down to 4 cm to maintain quality for the next
rotation

Energy is the most limiting nutrient in
dairy systems. The cow needs energy to
maintain herself and to produce milk.
Grass is an excellent source of high quality energy and maintaining a leafy sward
will maintain energy content

